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Wednesday tound the Messrs. Adamns,
and Duif at FUch Bay, where they met
Rey. J. Rogers, Mr. Purkis having re-
turned to attend a funerai. The meet-
ing waa affected,' as to numbers, by the
presence in the neighbourhood of a tein-
perance lecturer froin England ; but in

ever other view it was moat gratifying ;
the people highly appreciated the exer-
cises. The Master greatly helped tiiose
who conducted themn. Ouir Bruther
Adanis makes bis mark on thie section
of the country. Thursday, 2lst, very
very cold last night and to-day, 22' be-
low zero. Some think it was stili lower.
At Smifflâs MilEs, one of Mr. Adams'
out-stations, the meeting was sinail ; the
cold, outside intense, and thougli the
wood was crowded into the etove, we
had to gather round it, and were hardly
comfortable then. Yet the enthusiasi
within was in cheering contrast wîth the
atamosphere without. The speaking, the
audience being judges, was well sustain-
ed. The collection we considered won-
derful, ini the circumstances, $11. .Fri-
day 22nd, at Stanstead Plain. Our
notes here read: "Numben; 8mail, but
meeting- good." The few who were
there came esteemning it a duty and a
privîlege, and certainly not less the
latter than the former. They evidently
]oved to be there. The Lord send thein
a time of reviving ! At ail the meetings
the friends in the choirs did us no sniall
service; we thank them. The labour
of the week, physîcal and mental, was
trying, but, we think, " 9it paid. "

Our next public meetings, connected
with the Miesionary Society, only occu-
pied two days, but they were very
pleasant, and we think successfül. They
were held in Mr. Sherrill'a field on
Tuesday and Wednesday, l8th and l9th
January, 1872.

In the afternoon, Mir. Sherrill, and one
of the deputation, visited the Academy,
taught by Mirs. Rogers. This is a very
flounishing institution. After hearing
several clasa recitations, the brother,
fromn a distance, addressed the yoiung
people on some of their branches of
study ; on Foreign and Home Mis-
sions, and on thoir own higliest interests,
inviting them and their parents, &c.,
to attend the Miseionary Meeting.

In the evening the meeting was held
in the Congregational Church, Laton
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Cornoer. It was well attended, an ex-
cellent spirit pervaded the audience,
and guided the speakers. The deputa-
tion consisted of Reve. Geo. Purkin, and
A. Duiff; subicriptions and collections
over $33, more will be paid in.

On Wednesday, the brethren drove
six miles to Learêed Plain. The meet-
ing here was held in the sehool-house,
which was well filled. Several young
people had been avound collectiig ;
altogether from this out-station, and
the Corner, over $40 were received.
The people seenied deeply interested in
the meeting as it proceded, and linger-
edl in the schùol-house as if loath to,
leave. Our deai, Brother Sherrill's field
still suffers under its old disease, deple-
tion of its Iife-blood. Our ehurches in
the cities and towvns are largely sup-
plied with their best inembers fromn this
and other sucli mission fields.-À. D.

FoRt FoRmoiG MisSioNs.-So far ais
appears from the aeknowledgements in
the organe of -the London Missionary
Society and of the American Board, the
contributions of Catiadian Congrega-
tionalise to, Foreign Missions since July
last have been as follows :-To London :
Granby £1 ; St. John's, Newfoundland,
£14 16s. 3d ; Toronto, Bond Street,
£20; Bowmanville, £8 3s. 7d. ; York-

vileA.H. £0.Wehavi-heardthrough
another channel of Manilla giving8$20.
To Boston :-Granby Sunday School
$30 ; Oro Sunday School,for ship, $5.50 ;
Eaton $15; Montreal, Zion Church,
$17U~6 ; Paris Church, $30, N. S.,
$11 ; Yorkville, A. H., $10 ; Sherbrooke,
$5, $42.95, T. S. bM. $5.- The Arnerican
Missionary Association also acknow-
ledges from Montreal, Zion Church, -

$58.50O; Sherbrooke, T. S. M. $20 ;
Yorkville, A. H., $14. WVe shail be glad
to receive direct information of other
sucli contributions.

HALIFA,y N. S.-MR. ELLIOT's LEc-
TURE. -On Tuesday evening, 2Oth Jan.,
Rev. Josephi Elliot lectured before the
Young Men'a Christian Association on
the IlAncient Athenians." We went
to the hall, expecting to, hear a good
lecture, and to see a large assembly. In


